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Regents clear.coed housing for fall 1985
By MONICA OIAS.

Coed housing will be a\'ailable
for students by fa U 1~ ; the Board
of Regents decided Saturday, and
the Student Affairs Office must im·
plement the plan'. '
The board unanimouSly approved.a recomm~ndatlon fr,om President ' D(malo Zacharias to d'elete
the housing policy in HilIto.,iCs
stating , "·The university shaU retain separate housing' for men al.d
,,'omen students,"
_<'

," We couldn' t have co-residential
housing und.er that poUcy. so I'm
s uggesting a wording change
without specifying alnhe plans,"
Zacharias told the board's Student
Affairs Committee. " But to assi5(
you, we have a 'spetific plan ." '
That plan caUs for Poland HIUI to
be cohverted to a coed dorm . •
" Using Poland was the best
thing we came up with as far as im- ,
plementing it with a few changes,'.'
said Jack Smith, president c{
Associated Student Government.

Minton said, but any changes
wouldn't have to go before the
board.
" Of course, the board reserves
the right to review any plan," MIDton said.
But Smith and Hurt are confident that Poland flall 'will be the
coed dorm.
" They'v,e seen the o(ftion we've
presented, so it's almost assured
~t that's Uje plan ,they'U , go
with:' Hurt said after the meeting.
Students w~ have to pay,$lS to

Smith served on the Coresidential Housing Study Committee with Charles Keown, dean ,pf
student affairs ; Rex Hurt. pIisident of lnterhall . Council ; and
seven dorm directors.
ACcor ding to the committee's
report to' Dr. John MInton, vice
president for student affairs, floors
two through five would be for
women ; floors , six through nine
would be for men.
The student affairs office'
" wOuldn't have t,o g.o with P04lnd:'

, $20 more to live in lhC dorm; Smith

SlIid last wee\( . •
Converting Poland 'would Involve
instaUing a ' two-way intercom
system from the desk to the main
entrance, puttiDg a te!ephone oulside.the main entrarlCe, and placIng cameras near other entrances.
That ·would cost $2,(29, the com. mlttee's report,sald.
.
Recurring annual costs .wouId be

See'COED
Pa&e%,CoIw:iual

Westeryo purchase
b,ook'Store, laundry
"This ha;; basic.a Uy been mandated to the unive(1lity: " said
1'0Uowing the lean of most state ' Joseph Cook, chairman of the
,universities, Western will pur- ' board's Finance Committee.
" There is never a goOd tiine to
chase the booksto~e lind laundry
obligate pus kind of money," Cook .
from the ,CoUege Heights F.oundalion by July I, the Boar:<!. of, ~d_ " But 1 do~'t · t.hipk . we have a
choice.'t
Rege.n ts ~ided ,5atur'day.
Cook ' called the , move '.' a
The purchase " oowever, would
necessary piece of housekeepi(lg"
be q1ade only if no reductioos arc
made In WeS~l!m 's state ap- , to keep the university in compl.lance _with' a ri!port issUed ~
&o!>riatioos ' during ltle ' l983'M
years ago by the state FInance and
'
fll!Cal,year. '.
Administration Cablne.t and the
The prQperties, which will be
purchaslld at the value of .inven- . Council qn Iijgbe( Education. That .
report urged unlversities . to purtocy and other assel~ will be
ohase lheir a:mary services,
.rated by tile university, and
,
I any revenue generated by them
8eeWESTERN
would go to the' university's ,
b~et.
".
- ',
Page, 3, CoIIU1l11 1
By MICHAEL COLLINS

..

Plans for' TV 's~aiion
n~ed ~~ney, approval
i' By.~M' STONE

If tht Federal Communications .

ConlmiSsioo aPfll'OVcs, and federal

funding is avililable, Western may,

begtn '

operattng~

Its own non- .

coiiIsrlerCIal televlsion station in 'a
few years. ' .

'..
The " univerllity is a.'lklng the
Public Telecommunications
Facilities Program for $722,3S3 75 percent of the estimated , 'I
inillion iIeeded to get tbe station on
the air.'
,"
. Dr. .Cbarles Ande~, diredot'
of Media Servica, said,it wq!Ild be
at Jeast two t9 fQll'r years befCll'e tile
station-could a'ctualIy begin.opera:

tion_

'

. .

mtng and serve as a regio,nal ouUet

axts

groups. local government
institution~ In this area,
be said. '
~dent Dooald Zacharias said
the 'station would be a " very important ' means of providing instnlction."
.
'''We are moving more and more
in the direction of using teleco{llmunications as ...11 method for
delivering Instruction and educatiOnal .service," · Zachar1as said.
"Western has a 'chance by having
1ts own facility to be In the
forefront of that kind of lnstructiOnaI servil:e to the S11ITOWlillng
foc

lind other

area."
See TV
Page 5, CoII11D11 1

The' station would pro 'de
coIIeg~el ed~tionaJ ~

'·I nside
'
,0 A:illatdtbeai' .~OweD5AyS
.I

Westeru',
, ~Islg~e.

'12
~PI aDd AOPI picked
:
,up to, ' academIc
...... ~ Ole JOI'OI'Ity dfvIJIoa,
ui' AGR' aDd 'SAE "woo tile
fra\erIIitY dIvIIioo III tile ~
8CIIdcmk ~waf!Ii ......L

13

1be womeD's basketball team wIU play aD
IJDponaot game at VaDderbUt

- ~l

.

Weather
Suay, wltb hiPs ill tile low to
mld-ZOs aDd , Ugbt, variable •
whdl-

,

Steppiiip;,

' T-l _ _1HE

Mark NaZiin and his son, Amir, help Ara Nazim. 2, down the steps beside
Hebn Ubary. Nazim is 8 1982 graduate.
to
)

-

.Honky .T9ilk' :Heros.
playing .the best In. Western . Swing for your dance
'pleasure. .
.

Feb;
·7'. VOGalPr4e
Contest
FIrS.. <;ontest..
c:iJl7SI-0628 for
'~,ooo G~

Info. and registration. ~osponsored by W.iDJ

·Weste·r n SWing Dance ',
Less'o ns ' ' .
' .
Mon.-Thur. 6-s p .m. No charge for dance lessons-Just a promise Of a good tim~ learning.

.= '

John Minton, vi
for

busin~

meeting·.

.

HI Scorer war 781 ·06211
You muse be 1 1 to enler.

G<., Lo"tt/HEIlt\LO

president for student affairS, an(l Harry Largep, vice president
airs, look over some papers during Saturday's Board of Regents

. .

Coed dorin will hav.e ·restrictions
- 'c-lDiaed "-' .....~ race-

PrpfeSSional -repair protects
yourJewe.lry.
.

Co~d housing pt()posa~

$S,63S to pay for .four .additionaJ
resident asststants and the ' $14
mootbly cbarge for the tele'phone~
the \-eport said. . .'.
U Poland were used, it would be
\ockecfand the 4esk would be staffBy MICHAEL COUJNS
ed lit
times. 11le ilItercom-and
aDd.MQNICA DW
telepboOe ~ would ~ Used to
let residents ani:! their. gu¢s into
Jack
Smith
could barely.concea1
the dorm.
.a so;ille as tbe~rd of Regents apOnly full-time j~ors . -seniors
. p!Wed coed housing Sa~y.
add graduate students who have a·
" You couIcWt ask for· anything",
lJ\inimwD grade-point .average of
better," said Smith,: preSiQent
2.0 &!!d.wbo aren1 C!'! ~~ . Associated Sfudent.-Govenunent.
~t100 would be eligible, the
Rex Hurt, who begAn working
report said.
..'
- with Smith In 1912 to get coed bOIlsRoo aart ~as the Mly· regent·to
ing On cai:Jipus, de3crlbed It as " a
ezprUs mild resesvations' about
feeling ohuccess." . , ~
.
coed bou:Iing.
" We we~ scoffed at by a lot of
. people," said Hurt, president of In" I ~y dool see any big
terhall Council. "We believed in it.
. need'to do it:: he said. " But! POll'to
have any strong reser:vations . W~ · reinfort:ed each other quite a
bit."
..
.
against It,. Otherwilie I Would bave
voted net. . ' .
Dr. John Minton, vice president
"Whether we Implement it
forsblSent affairs, said coed boosing has ~ coasidUed for
depeQds 00 ~ students. They may
not want It" ..
years; but • formal proposa1 didn't

has .cdme a long way.

au

or

several

evol'le 'UDW 1912.

Robet1son.sald yestel'jlay that be
still opposes coed\)lousing.
.
"I don't thlnIt we neect it" hie
said, ':and 1 don \t know why the
regents did ~t. .
" .. think the reaSOn why they're
doing it is beCause1bey are feeling
pressure from Qther universiUes.
-If they don't'appease the studen~,
then what'~ their job?"
.... Dec. 1 - lnterhall Council approves the proposal 58--:i. The proposal now goes to OlarIes Koewn,
dean of student affairs.
... Jan'. 29, 1983 - The regents'
Students AUajrs Committee qUe!tions .the validity c?f the student
govenunent poll beca'use it . was
given ' 01\ short notice and not
enough studen~ voted. The c0rnm1ttee asks the Student·Affalrs-ofOce to conduct ahother poll.
The committee ' abo asks for
more detalls, and President
DooaId ZactiarlU..says Scbneldei.Hall 'cou1d ..not be II3ed because It
will bouse. the CoIItinuing .......--...• ~
Uon' fl/epartrnerlt wben student

... . Sept. . 21, li12 - Stlldent
. · gov~ and lnIer'ball Council
announce that tbt'y ' wlll poll
studeota to see If !bey favOr coed
bousing. TIie orgauiuUOIl5 say
,they 1ri1l1oak~ Kentucky
~t decIinest
uni".~, coed .boaIing-t!Ollcles.
... April 4-7 '- The second poll is
;.. NoV. 9 - Student government conducted. .
.
~ a proposal liking the univer- ... ... AjirlU--The last day of'polllily to proride coed housing by fall . mg repQrts 50 ~ turnout. of
1911S. A' ~e study suggesUng on-ampus .studelits. .
,
that PolaDd or ScbneIder halls be
... Aug. 20 - ~. regents Stuconverted • ....-w.-ftl_ the resell
dent Affa4rs Comrilitta asks the
tIoo.
-,~
u- Studep1 .AffaiI."s Office· ~ draft a
The study lncIudes results f
fina1 proposal that would-~
September poll In wbicb
eligibility ' reQ,uLr.ell!e.nts apd
I&adenta ~ 'A total of 471 ~ 00 Implemeotinillt.
femala aDd 640 maies 'fayored It.
FaCulty ~gent Mary
.

the

I';

~

=-,::

\

.

Ring Sizing $7 .00 and up .
. Chain Soldering $5.50 and up.
Prongs Retlpped $6.50 and up.
Watch Cleaning $18.00 and up .

~c;:t
year.
. .

123 femaIea and 4t males
that
It
.
tioo lut
... Nov. Ui -The same pl'OpOIal. "11. . thlnldt's a mature way to
Is IIdnIduced ill lntertIaD CoUlIdl. tiandIe-~tiii'e
, 'She. sild.
.... Nov. l'-~govemment "Oar a&uden&s are adultf - they
puIeS.the propou1 with SIlIDI!
wen, they.vo(e, aDd many of them
p~.ltlon.
Doug Robertsoll , . arelelf~.
' ,
fresbmait class president, says no
. " Not letting studc!nts have that
concrete reason msta to ~ . option ls.inJuIting, and it's treating
coed
them like
"
.

op- :.

have JUSI added a eomplele.protes')lonal
!epan depanmenr !O SeNe you Bm19
your jewelry Infor a. tree Inspee!lpn We 'II lell
you ot any necessary repair or reslorallon -before
II becomes lOa (rllle.,1 And we can perform clny
ewelry repalfs you cllready know you need
Bflng your jewelry In soon 10 make sure II Will
always be as beau(ltul. va luclble. and prec lou\
as It IS now.

(manuel wind)
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Westernlo buy bookstore., laundry ' ~ ..,..,VALUABLE .coUPO~.! "~,','
Collltnu~' f~m ~lIi ~
~ flsc~) Lar~en II J~ ..... ~..... . . 0iM . . . . . . . · •I
~urany size Little Caesars
'
.
I 0Buy
. , a1 R" . d P'
t tho
rlgm
,oun .
a e
I regular
price, get the
• .
identical pizza FREE with
I this "
.
I
.

-

Page
The Finance Conunitlee deferre4 a proposal in August to
. chilSe the properties until officUlIs
were able to detennine the ~tatus
of Western's state approp~ations.
Pr~ident Donald . ~chari~. said
thel'e had been mdications that ·
.
might
" .
.
1~, l,Ippears now ~t will not occur, . ZacharlllS said.
' ''All we wanted to do was make
sure we had the funds to JrUlke the

~~ete~~ c~f.propriations

'

2-7-84 HerolJ 3

filii .PI.U

their. bookstores, Murray's .store
1984.a5
;Year,
also IS operated by a foundation.
said .
'
Cook ::aId the cost of the proper- . . But that will be possible ooIy if
ties won t be known until inventory
the university d~n't receive a rut
is taken July I , but Zacharias said
in state appropnations .and ' if
l~ventory is usually the lowest that
I~ budget expenditures meet
tune of year.
projections, according to a report
Harry Largen, vice ptesident for
that Largen submltted to the
business affairs, said last week
regents.
that the properties could .cost
The bookstore has the potenuaJ
$8PO,000 to ' $850,000 . The
to add a significant amount of
. \
f1'7_---...I
bookstore's sales for 1982-83 totaJrecurring revenue to the unlversi-.
. ~
ed $2.6 mlllion, and the laundry's
ty's operations, and the regents
sales toWed $27,000. Their combincould distribute that money the
•
1703 31 W By-Pas

I

purchase," Zjlcharias said. "We
ed net Income was $215,000.
Downing said it's too early to
feel we're approaching that now."
The College Heights Foundation, _ detennine if the loss of revenue
a private ·non-pr9fit holdjng cor-/ ' from the properties .will affect the
poration lias owried the bookstore
number of scholarship,s the foundafor neariy 45 years . Before that,
tion awards each y~r. " We ce~:
the store had ~,. a book exchange
~ln1y hope that won t be the case,
operated by faculty .
he said.
Dr. Oero Downing, president of
The money from the sale will be
the fQundaUon, said resterday that used to fund scholarships, he said.
.le foundation suppor13 the sale.
The foundation awarded $262,000 in
scholarships during the . 1983-84
. " It's an action that I think is timely
academlc year, Downing said.
and appropriate !fir \he university
and for the College Heights Foun- '
,J
dation," he said.
The university wUJ pay for tl}e
propertie!) with a combination of
the unlvet;Slty's fund balance and
Western.a'nd Murray are the only
state universities that don't own
. net revenue from the bookstore for

report said.
.'
~tore net revenue would be
. abOut $250,000 8Mua\ly, pr\lvidlng
a strong rationale to allocate between $500,000 and $600',000 f!lr its
purchase, the report saId.
'l'he report also said that funds
for the purchase cou!cY ~Iso be
sought in the 1984-86 ,biennial
budget request fro~ the
legislature, but Largen said he
doubted that serious co~ eration
would be given to such .. request. •
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Remember
Feb. 14th

VALENTINE'S DAY

r

cgett~'s .

r-r

gDowe~gkop

pbotographer from Dayum, Ohio.

March 23.
I

922'CBwadway

The competition is funded by a
grant from the Kentucky Arts
Council and National J!:ndowment
for the Arts .

·CP~Ofte 842~j)$7g

For InforJrUltion and entry forms
contact the Capitol ~ 782-2'187.

'"

,.

/

;.->

Sl\yder'r

DAYTONA BEACH
Spring Break '84

/

$179

March 2-11
* .7
*

,.,.

e2-9555

Largen said he expects few
changes to be made in the general
~
. ·ci~8S. 8J
an_d operations of the pro-

Up to three pictures may be suDmilted ·to the Capitol. Deadline is
Jurors will be James C. Anderson, director of the Photographic
Archives at the Universi~ of
Louisvill.e, and Robert ' Hower,

~iSiP~:::::;:

~co~u;;. &~~:
..

Photo exhibition dead'line is March 23

"F~us on ~cntuCkY, ,, an exhibition open to all photographers, will
• ·be a1l1ie Capitol Arts Center from
Ap¢30.
.
The only requirement is th6tt the
.photographs milst have been lakel
in Ken.tucky or be of subject JrUltter directiy related to the state.

•

ni.g hts at beachfront hotel

Roundtrip motorcoa~nsportation

~
~

:* ::::;::::Y

and

di::~r:a:::::

II

T-shirts

Ic:~:·:~~:r::::::: ::~::FREE Poolside parties with tentative bandS:

! Tuesd!?eh~~;30P.m.

I:::::::::':·NOW!"
::

'11 .

1~216.

./"For more lnfonnation caU : Debby
or 843-8188.
Sporuored by WKU Sport. Club Association .

'.:

I
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pull''011 pa~I, S. ~ctiye and
. w,lk sho r.. : crop lOP'

-I,.
f!'" " .
.
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Fun looks 10 muhi·color
pm"s rripu . C hoose- from

1jj
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Coed housing plan "." .
will create problems

"

"

How can a dorm offer the opporCoed housing is a. good idea ,' and
tunity for ma"les and females to live
the Board of Regents desenres
togeth~r responsibly and develop
praise {or fina~y bringing Western
friendships if students only pass
into the 1980s.
each other in the elevator?
But if Western is to have coed
Because the doors would be lockhoUsing, the Office of Student Afed , 24. hours, the proposal alSo infairs needs to place some trust in
cludes· adding ~n intercom 'system
.the stude.n"ts and' develop a more
between the desk and the main en~orkable plan.
trance.
.
Under a proposal suggested by
Camer.as would be placed near
t:he Co-residential Housing Study
the other entranceS:
Corrunittee, the bottom fl09rs of
Thes~ precautions make it apPoland Hall - two tlu:atIgh five pear that the committee is saying
would be·for women. The top floors
that college students are old
- six through nine - would be for
enough to 'know wh.e re they want to
men.
. ' \
live, but they're too immature to be
The arrangement is.fine, as is the
trusted.
.
.2.0 grade:-point average requireThe ~oland Hall proposaI:-seems
ment and regulations that would .
to ~ nothing more than a way' to .
allow only upperclassmen to live
·appease .cQed hQusing suporters
there .
and area conservatives.
. Proplems' w6Uld arise, though,
The commi~tee 's proposal would
when it comes time to implement
provide only a little mor.e freedom
the plan . .
than current open house heurs.
. Visltatiori woUld .be permitted onIf student affairs is really inly dur4tg regular openh"o\lSe hours, .
terested.in bringing·.Westeni out of
said Jack. Smith, Associated Stuthe Dark Ages, it will com~ up with .
dent Government president.
.
another plan that captures the true
ThiS def!aats the p~se .of coed
essence of coed hOIlS.ing.
.
ho~ing ...

F

Letters ~ to
I

th~

editor .

.

;

p.ressional help , and demanding more
severe punishment f~ those convicted rI.
violent. crimes.
.
W~ must decide wb;ther we want to live In
· freiedom or fear. When we cbooae freedom
we mus.t be wiI1ing to ~ f~ il
•
· . The longer we wa~t to
the closer
we get. to becoming victims. Victims have
lost their freedom.

Public apathetic
·to violent'crirM$

MAATJft.t. ~W

C::~e'Kro'NT

*1

O'/ertime. I have no problem in accepting

dramatic decrease in the nwnber of teams

defeat, but tpe circumstances surt'oWlding
the loss are more than J can bare.
I find it hard to believe that a group of
football playe~. known for p~Ying a game
of vjo~. would commit only 11 fouls in a
regulation game and two overtime periods.
~eanwbile, 'our team, .whlch consists II!
fonner high school basketball p~yers. was
called foe 25 ~ fouls. Two of our better p~ye'rs fouled out.
.

.entering the basketball league.

I would like to,.thAnk· ·Mid>..elColI.ins (oe
'17ritiottbe story " Dale Abu3e, A. LoYe/HaIe
RelaU~'" that .~In ~HenIld
Ma(aItIIe 011 JaJ). •. Also~ I ~ "Su.an"
. fOl' .n~ \1111) cead. ber.ItIr/, .
When IicCounts sucb U SuiIiin's
In
the iDedia, we are _ _ inm·~arand
Fortunately. we sUll have ours, if we care
We have no grievances with the football
.
.
· enough to keep it.
are~ed to coafrollf ibe preisinc
team. They simply pIaye<i the way it was
blem of'vioI.eIit Crime.
.. ~
. caUed,
Usa Ann Hill
ViOlent crime is a direct threat 1.0 our
gra.duate
Ow: problem lies with the referees and the
freedim.' Yet; inste'ad of locking criminals
int'ramural office for their ~ck of concern.
·within· prisoos. we lock ourse\"es in CMs,
U the department wants to run a legioned
: houses '8JId. cf&ngerou.s rellitloilships 'like
Unhappy with intramur~ program . where students can participate
Susan's. .
'
.
'
they need to make sure 'that the games will
Each rI. lis, or SOIJleOOe'we Care about, will
becaU~
.
As a meniber of the Comics: an iIl.be ~ victim of a ,violent crime. lberefore.
tramural ba$ketbaU team, i Would' like to
we must take action now or become victims
Or rather, they should· get referees who
~~.
.
. '
maIre alew comments concerning our game
aren't so easily .intimidated by 8Ij overly
wi~ V.K. Il."I have tried other ways ·to ex- . aggreSsive team.
. As individuals we can figlit- crime·by enp~ my gnevances, !lut ~ is my last
couragiDg vid:ima to ri!P9rt crimes , observavenue.
~
Ing cbiIdreD and the elderly fOl" .signs of
If the problem continues, we are afraid Sir
V.K. D, which consists Of Western football
oegIect and abuIe,lqiDc ~ aj)use vicmeone will lie seriously lDj\II'eQ. And then
tima and. their '-liaDdI 01". wives to seek • p~yers , defeatect lIS by one poipt in double
people :-vm wonder why there has been a
'.

dedde:

Larry D. Gearlds

freslunan

Grade scale 'half-right'
AssocIated StudeJ)t Govenunent should
know that "haIf-r\ght" Is not the way to do
something.
.
The ~ grade scale plan Is an example of something haIf-right. There Is little
use assigning grades that are (for all practical purposes) invisible.
~ployers are most often interested in a
graduating student's grape-point average,
not his transcript. So what is the reasoning
behind passing a bill that would do nothing
.
but cause trouble and confusion?
The original grade plan has good and bail
poinls. It should be debated and either pas9ed or failed.
.'
. But it would be ridi,culous to " haU-pass"
it.
Kevin Cundiff
senior
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TV station.
. :would' offer
class credit
- Continued Irom Front Page -

"

T.elevlslon courses , some 01
which would offer college credit, .
would be the bulk 01 the station's
schedule, Most 01 these COUr3es
'- will ~ produced by .the Public
Broad.castlng Service's adult learnil)g service , blJt some 'would 'be
produc.ed loca lly,
Anderson said the station would
complement W)<GB. ihe local Kentucky Educational Television affiliate . by concentrating on higher
education , The station wouldil't
compete with WKGB or. duplicate
its prograrnm!ng. he said.
" We could also ilo what KET
cannot do. and that is to be a local
pubUc ' televlsion station to . '
~ outhern Kentucky," . Ander90il
SdId. "The very nature" 01 their
.s ·.atewil\e system .pl'edudes their
a bility to provide" .Iocallzed .01'
rcgl~nalJzed progfaffiming,"
U Western receives lederallun- .
ding, additional moqey Irom the
W1iv~rsity and private · soUl'Cj!S
must be raised to tiegln construction.
Budget Director Paul Coo,k said
the wtive~ty must ' fecelve a
license and grant bef.ore· It. can
begin &0 cOll$lder ways to. raise

)
George Marshal us~ a 59~gee to clean up some .w*r at the wliv~rsity la~dry.
A few people. s~nt thelJ' free day yesterday domglaundry after classes were
canceled becauSe of snow.
"

Wash./'n'dry
.

"T/it' ~"'''llifi;jkfllS;OIlIS 'Pappagallo's 'Birtlida~"Partr
.p.! -I..

mO[111i ~r' F"bruaT)' will b,'
flll'l'a.qallo·s birtlida~' n('mba .tlim·!

'Iii"

$200;000. the wtivei'alty's estimated
share of the expense:
.
".(11 . of Ulis is :' ln a ' very
preaJnnary kind 01 stage bec:ause
before It' would become a rea}lty a
number 01 ~ would have fe) ocl
cur," Gook said. "And, the earliest
those could occur' woWd be about
two years."
In addition to the initial expense,
an' estImIted $300,000 to $400,000
wOldd 'be needed uch year to
operate the statiM.
An automatic c:ommwtity sel',
vkegrant of at 1east~,OOO woUld
be given to offset operating costs.
The station would operate oil
channel 59, the ,,5t channel '
aval1abl, for tbI.s area. The pro-

JIOI!81 ca11s lor

,""III. ·n",..t",," ~i""·II . ... .,..

I

miss· Our cdebralion 1t'1i"" iUIllrtS
(.'","" ill frt~1Il IIi." 611i 10 (lit' 1 IIIi and bt' a part '
'/f""I'L' l"tlIIIl,'J spt'cials .and surpriSt's sun' 10 t'llliq:
'Ill till ,!r ollr sprin.q ilems Ilia I look so m1t:
•n'IIl'1

;"

(

: {nd- "')It';t~ .qlimpse ~r II'liat I~ .t·xp,:rl .. .
, )("i" ()('(U$i",,$

(;ru"J 'rri:...'

Silk ./1"/1'(( urrull,l/t'mt'(I"~' ,)(uri~'n •r"IIa

station to use
studio facUities already existirig at
the

WesteFD and to transmit frqm the
same tower.as WBKO-TV, ~
13.
The signal wPUld reach a 30- to

. ~o

,rdppu.l/allo .(;runJ •rri:...·
: ., .'ii.r "Iep ('IImpltlt .

),"kto,..,

0. jeole,

~eradius,Ind~17~

ties with a total population of about

.
()u~PI ~"l'lIppu,'l1l11o
1',,1",' III 5;.,., iTl(luJinq s!iot$ lind J(Ci'''~ri''''
111';11 /It,
- ...~;,J;nqII'J im;;'tJillltn'
. llli..,J,~";n,, '

2:10,000.

The channel would aJso be carried 00 Uie eight cable companies
In the area with a total 01 350,000
subscribers.
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The RemaUoll Hajon Clab will
meet at 7:30 p.m. In DIddle Arena,
Room 220.
Triouts for the .-'alOflball
team wl11 be at. p.m. today ~
'l'b!.u'sday In DljIdle Arena, Room
~44.
\ .
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haircut only

Li it:
1 per customer
WiTH
THIS COUPON

Troubled waters
Janet Kirby, Paula Noffs-·
. inger; _Pat. Williams. and
Elizabelh S.m ith play .
bridge'in beg!J.ming bridge
class. Af tight, Jeanne
Alien tries to decide which

card to play ~

Commi;ltees see~ candidates for top spots
"We have people with profesSearch committees continue . lege. The dean then recommerids
candidateS to President Donald
sional JleWSPSper experience. We
to find candlda~ .·to fill
Zacharias, and he presents the
three :dcpertmeob head positions
have some from advertiaing,"
aIid·lbe offtce ci the vice ·~.dCnt candidates to the Board of Gluhman said. .. All the different
R,egents.
for academI.c a(Wrs.
.
areas In !he journalism depart·
~ people bave )ppIied"to be
men~ are represented."
.
In the search to replace Dr.
The committee has set no
head Oil tIie depart;ment ci ~cs
JWleS ~, former head ci the
deadJine;s for their recommendaand utrooomy; Dr. Gary Dillard, . department 'of flnanc¢ and
tion, be said.
.
c:bainnan ci the Rarcb committee
management
information
The resignation 0{ the current •
said. 'He is. <:OIIlactiilg four ap- systems, two candidates have been
department head, David Whitaker,
plicants to set ~ inIeI'views,.On;!
lnt?rJiewed, and two more will be,
Robert Oppitz, cIlalnn&n ' 0{ the
will be eff~'(e In
ci the candldatesis from west4iI:n:
Dr. EfmerGtay,
'''We bope . (0 . have s«nething.
cUnmlttee, said. Eleven applied
ready. prior ' to apriDg ~ ..
far the position.
.
committee to f1lld a . ~)lacoetQenl
00lard said. '
.
for
D\'. James .Davis, vice
Rice resigned In June. Dr. MarTile ' former ~t bead, vin .AlbIn is acting department deI'It for aCademic affairs, said 49
bead.
~. nominations and 038 applications
Dr. Frauk SIx, resigned last
. F~.
-'
'.
have been ~ived (or that posiOppitz said he. hopes ta.make a
n!COIiUDendation ~ the dean 0{ the . tion. .. ~
Dr. WllIiMn BUckman was in1be deadline for applications is
·Bow1lng Green College 0{ Business
teri.a) departmebt beaa until
·Feb. 15, and Gray said the comJllItAdministration In March.
Nonmber. Be saId·be resIpecl so
tee .wIll begin looting at resumes
'ibis . week. the committee- to
be coaId.applJ (ar the' penfwlcnt
on the 20th.
•
replace the journalism departmeot
.pcIIIitiIa Qt. - .~ lJ~ is
Cllldldates will be 'lnterviewed
head witt begin searching tbrougb
- ectiD& l!e*l .
MIrdi 12--30,. Gray said, and the
the 21 applications received, Dr.
~ ~~ to repJ.ace
committee will make a reccimmenJosepb Glubman, committee
~ ~ make . recomdation to Zacbarias on Aprill .
.' ..",...,.Hobs to the.deanci·tbat co&chalnnan said.
w~
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Cupid ~ys, "Be
my 'Valentine~'
Select a Valentine card from
American Greetings and .
spread a little C:upid charm
Y.ourself.

!
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-'St~e1l:is .,hay join eduCation org<~nizati{Jn
'

. '

.

-

IIIbcIrriIion ci the NatioOal Educ:a;tiooal AgncjltiGn.
. 1be NEA divisloo worts to in~ the federal govemment'':'
fiaIIIdIl IUPPort and fundiDc· for .
bieber 'education. NEA Ibo ~
porta upcradizI& ~
.-reb c:eaIen and ~and

(

--

.or~

to strengthen student .
auIst,ance In educational teaching

opportunities.

.

Students . gain experien~ . by
trith teacben In · their
6eIda, and they t4tor students In
elementary' lind secondary·

woridn&

1CbooIa.

Amerk.f) Greetings with Rose design
@ MCMLXXXIV Am~ric.n Greetings Corp.

Ziggye

@ MCMLXXXIV
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.editor g·o esback to clas~
perience and know lege will rub off
on me and help me realize a lot
about what this business is about."
Most people go to college to leam
reW said he appteClales . how
skills for jobs they want. But some,
Ausenbaugh, an assoclale pr0like the city editor of the Park City
fessor
of journalism, and the other
Dally New.s, come .to Improv~
seven people In the clalls 8$!t
skills for the job they have.
towards him.
Andrew TeW decided to take an
"They treat me like just anoJler
·advanced editing class this
class member, which take·s a lot of
semesler afler talking with his
pressure off of me," he said.
boss about how it might 'beneflt
TeW came to Bowling Green four
him.
r
yean
ago to work at the Dally
"Weslern has a very good jourNews. He had several reporting
nalism department, aM I wanted
to take advantage of It," TeID saI~ positions there before he was pro- .
moted to city editor last April.
His h'ometciwn college, the
"It has become evident to me
University ' of CIncinnati, didn't
that editing is as mu~ an attitude
have a joUrnaJism department so
as it is anything else;" TeW said.
he majored In political science.
"You have to look at things with a
1fe said he always thought he lIad
very critical eye. That's something
a weajtness because Qf a ~ck of
I stjll ilav'e to develop,. and 1 want
journalism Instruction, but he
to develop."
\l!'orkeP extensively on the student
newspaper. .,
TeW said he thinks the Daily
."t realize my education as _a
News is imRortant to Bowling
journallsi 8IId as a person is never
Green and tffat I the iJeOple ~re
complele " Telll said. .
have a strong loyalty to It.
,
.JIIJIle!! AuSenbaugh, who teachea
TeW aJlId he would like to return
the c1ass, said, ~'I'm really glad
to writing sbmeday becaUse he
hels laking the class. 1 think it's - thinks · he is betler at that than
good not .jlCI\y' for him];",t als9··for
editing.
'
,
the ~ 'Of the class.
"Whatever
I finally end
"He's not- just taking the c1ass
up In, I would bope It would ~
for t5t,ee' boun of creclft. He's there
something related to serving the
beca\ll4! he wants to Ieam. I think
public," he said. "I think a lot' of
It JJelps some of the·other'students
joumali6ts feel that. way or else
~the pracUcallty of tIie class.
they wouldn't be In joumallsm."
11Iey can
that what· tney're
He said he isn't sure what hi!
learning rel\lly will be useful m~
would like to do In the futjU'e or
job."
he woul~ .like to .gi ,,,but he
TeW.sald he twPes the class will' '\Vhere
wants to go back to CIncinnati
help improve !lis copy editing skills
somed8y. '
.
. and make him a betler journalist.
" I woUld just like to be r~ted
"it's ,real' g!lOd for me because 1
In
whalever
1
'
d
o
" Te'IIfiald. "U
dJdri:t have this kind of oppOrtunity
It's lJi journalism:I w~d like to -be .
. when 1 was In school to talk to peo-.
a reSpected Jlrof~onal. U it's
pie wbo 8re as.txpetienced as Mr.
something else, 1 would like people
Auseribaugh," TeW said.
.
to think I do my job nil."
"I'm hoping that some of his exBy TOM STONE
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Snow-bound students
spur class cancellatio.n
Because many students I1)ight
Tenri., medla.
have been trapped awiy hun
Sheila Conny, public Infonnaschool by haz.ardoQs roadS, classes
tim news edliOr, told radlo and
were canceltd Monday, said Paul
lelevlalon staUons of the canc:ellaCook, chairman of the snow comUon.
mltIee.
. WhIle the snow feU Sunday after"'lbe primary.factor this Ume. b.
noon, pl!Yaical plant crews ~
that ·It : aupe on We weekend,"
clearing sidewalb and roads, laid .
Cook, who Is.also budget director,
Owen LawSon, phySlCjll plant ,
said yesterday. "We were ~ director. 'lbe crews were out ajIaIn •
ed about people getting back to
at 5 a.m. Monday.. •
campus."
Snow removal .lISII8I1y · ~'t
'lbe last snoWfall was In the uildstart unW the snowfall iI· ewer
dle of UIe week, lie said, so resident
Lawson said, but "this snow ~ .
students touId attend classes. . .
unusual.'!
..
~
The commItIee decided to cancel
It came sudcienIy, and as
as ..
classes at about 9 p.m. Sunday
tl,le walks "ere cleared,' the
nlgbt, he said, In time to corilact
gusting WInds bleW snoW back.ewer
local, LouIivIlle 8IId NuhviIIe,
them.

soO.!

:For the record
....~

"For UIe Record': contaiDa
teportllubmltted to pubIlc safetY:

Brent LeWIS Ml1Ier, Eas( 14th
Street, reported Friday that his
wallet and tts' content., .valued at
~;1lad been stolen from bi.s c;ar
" w~ parked In the l(),mJnute zone
outside of Bemis Lawrence
Corliss Willlams; West ' Hall
4iI:ector. reported Thuraday that .
lin' ironing ~. vallied .atl3$ hid . .

Hall:
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Specia.l Sale.Rack On
"Dress-f..li! Blouses"
while, they last.

' No~ '$9 95

Reg. $65 .

Tenoah Soules, !l Scottsville senior, can:ies gr~eries to her donn during Sunday's
.
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SIGN UP NOW
11:30-3:30

MON: D·UUOBB.V

ruES-THUR: DUC.;ROOM 388

.'

• Mon.~ Fri. 10:000.."..-6:00 p.m.
• Sat.l0:00a.nr:-5:00 p.n!. .. .
Downtoum .on tir e Square.
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All
Fall.& Win ter
Merchandise
112 price

-low and Ethics 301
-VVestern Civ 119
-Che~.istry 222
not as high as you
wish it were?
For students who wish to increase
their APTITUDES for these and other
courses,

is on its way!
.~

.,

If" au live in a residence hall
and watch for 1hu':;day'-s H; rald
you're A'PT tp benefit!

.,
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'V,eriezue,la~ senior sings

,hit records in homeland
By PAIGE JQNES
May with a degree In environmen.
tal,engineering technology.
A future International celebrity
He came to the United States 4'>2
may walk among lCl at Western, .
years ago to study because
Raul ,Ulloa, a senior from
"my country ne,eds developed
Venezuela, has recently recorded
technology, especially in . en·
seven'songs - Including a verSliln
vfronmental englneering.." Ulloa
of , the Beach Boys' "She's a
said. He also wanted to learn to
speak' English.
'
Woman" that received extensive
air play in Venezuela.
After graduation, Ulloa wants to
He hopes to record two' or, three
continue record ing when he
more soon to complete an·album.
returns to Venezuela . H!! has I
He' records all. 'of his .songs In
already played In nightclubs and
both English and Spanish so that
hotels and has appeared on a
they can be released bere and 10
television variety show there.
his homeland. r
"In 'my country, I know 1 have a ,
" U I can get a good hit \)ere, it
good chance," he said. "There's a
will.have to be In Englbh," hesald.
l ot of competition." It helps too, he
The 33-year-old ,-tudent, who / added, that there's a CBS afflllate
sings and plays bass, guitar, has
in Venezuela that has g~ connec·
been playing fOf l~ years, he said.
tlons with the United States.
"Most of my 89ngs are not hard
Ulloa said he has a contract pen.
rock 'n" roll. They ' re more
.dIng with a Venezuelan ~levision
r,neUow~"
,
station. And he has several songs
in mind to record.
• '''-If I was at home right-now, I
He has received letters ~rom a
?'OOJd have more son,gs re,corded,"
Los Angeles' recording stuttio reUlloa said. Rates are 1e5:! expen;
questing his talent, be ssid. And he
sive in Venezuela , fnd he said he
. is considermg the 9ffer.
would' have more free time.
WKYU·AM has played one of his
"They make '!Doney , I' make .
songs and many. students ask him
money - it's a good idea," he said .
why
doesn't take:his songs to
Ulloa is quick to emphasize that
money is not his most importaitt
other local stations. " Maybe I will
goal.
someday if I have the time,:' he
said.
'
"I like writing songs for people,"
But Ulloa ';'m soon hav«: that fr(-!C
he $aid. "It's like tran.snlitUng my
feelings to everyboQy."
time because he will grllduate In

...

.~
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lie

Ilboard
Movies

.
,

AMC I: Tuma of Endear·
meDt, PG .. ~ : 3O, 8:1~ .
AMC n; Hot Dog, R. ~ : 4~,
8:30. .
.
AMC Ill : Reckless, R. 5:4~,
8:30.
AMC IV : YeoU, PG , ~ : 3O,
8:15.
AMC V: Sudden Impact, R.
~ : 4~, 8:30.
AMC VI : Never Say Never
Again, . R . 5 : ~O,
8 : 1~ .

MARTIN I: Basket Case, R. 7
and 9.

.r

, MARTIN II : The Man Who
Loved Women, R. 7 and 9. .-

PLAZA'I : Silkwood, R. 7,
9:15.

.

PLAZA II : Sacred Ground,
PG . 7 and 9.

Night life
. Tourist is playing nightly at
Runway ~.
Los Jua8,es is playing nightly
at the Literary Club.
Hoak)o Tdlik H~ IS playing
nightly at JJesperado'a. . .

.

.

LOVBBBO
WIIH SPECiAl GUESTS

STR~S

.

--

Qr the one you want to be.

A V.alentine's Special
from th'e Hera'id..~
Nbw through Friday, February 10 '
you can buy aJOword persona~ad
in the Herald for only $1.
. r
It} . '

That's half off the regular price so you're getting

_"~ p words FREE.

Just fill in the,Ooupon below a'nd for only

$l 'you can tell that specral person j~stf'0w .you feeL

Thursday, f.ebr~ary 23 '7-:30 p.m . .

~ection oflh~

AlI'personals will run in a specipl
Heraid
DIDDLE ARENA
"
on Tue~daYI February 14, 1984. . ' . .
, ALL 'SEATS RESERVED AT $12.50
.
.
.
:
Ti.ckets on sale the Diddle Arel\olrox'office,
Name ___' _·_ _ _ _ _ _.-.I
_ _ _ Address _ _~------_i
House of Sound R~cord Rack (Elizabethtbwn), .
"Yaxworl<s (Owell$boro} .,sOund,h,?p (So.merset,
~\ ~. . ' . ~:
nsville and f't, 'Campb.ell) Phone
'< ".
Drags' (Rus.sellviile),
. Write your Qersonal message in the space pr~ided below.'
rit's'Photo(Ftanklin},
(Glasgow),
i wore! per block please,
nrr, .. n,t .. r·Dent Drugs
(Scottsville), WCXQ
• . (Campb_ellsville),
I- i--------~--~----------~~----~--~~~----~~I --·--~Snyder's

.

ai.

----------------------~------------......

,

fGr'ee'1w()OdMall}

- Brin[J this
and $1 to the , .1
~..;.;....---,--.-.L,A'
-:--....:....---.......
. Hera/d office Room 12Q D.UG. · I ·

~"';~'-~~,",!,.-~""!~~,,,"~~,",!,~,... "

:

'

~",,-~.-~"'..

-----,------- --...-

•••

.I,.. • ... _'"

10 lIeraUl 2·7-84

·L.ONG~PL·AYIN·G

Owensboro wants
:,com:munity'coile'ge
.

.

." SA

By VICl'OlJJA p , MAulER'

education. In Bowling Green, ~
percellt attend cOllege after high

FRANKFORt - Western's con- '
soi'tiwn In 0weiIsb0r0 Is on "veT)'
sbaky grouDd: ~ acCording to a
member 0(& ci~' group, and
~ Council on H!gher Education
has been asked to stlKly the
posiIbIlIty of adding a commU!1ity

,5Cl\ool.
The· Ow;msboro group wants to .

'

achieve $5 percent enrollment
goal.
.
.

" We'",e a community that
desperately needs a comrnunlty
~llege ," said Rep. Louis Johnson,

OOwensbOro.
I
~ccording to Registrar ~pben
The Citizens ' .Comnilttee on
House,
about 559 ~duate
Hlgber Education In o"ensboro '
students from "Daviess CoWlty at·
_ed the council 1luir.Jday to
• tend Westetn full-time . Qf ' ~ ,
study " The Owensboro Problem,"
151 are ~t-time (~.
lIS "the COl'IWllttee called it. The
The citizen's conunittee asked
Davless ~ty group also asked
the council to approve a-plan that "
the cowiclI for belp to solve the
problfo.m. .
olf~rs 2S couraes for about 250
stlldents - '''~ initial step toward
"It's '~ 15 years since we
a
communit)!. cOllege," according
started trying to meet Ule needs of
to David Boeyink, a spokesman for
higher ~tion in Owensboro,"
the group.
.
said -1ohD S. Hager, co-clIairriuIn of
The plan would .give the Univer·,
the cunmlttee.
.
t Donald Zacbaria.s said ' sI'l' of Kentucky,. which oper~~
. was authorized by the
the state's C()mIJluni\y college
syStem, the autpcH:ity.to estabJlsh a
.in 1974 to est.abllsb the
community college. curriculwn in
. OWensboro ConsortIwn, which I:lrOwensboro.
'.
ings Western's 'c lasses to
Owensboro.
.
, The council agreed to study the
demaDd
a community 'college
WestmJ faculty teach .c~
~ and the ·cost of the jIrIipo8ed
~, and the university often
system.
~te ~. In secretarial
But, Zacharias said, "I'm just
administration, health care adnot cooVinced that It Is really
miblstration and banking. AlsO,
necessary to · set· up.". wbOle
.master~s. degrees In ' pub4Ic admedl8nism there fn order .to
mInistra~~ ~Uon, .cGIIIIIIdthe
needs."
lng, gerootology and communica·
' Some members of Jbe group
tion. are olfUed.
questiooed, whether Wl:SIem is •
OwensbOro., Kentncky 's third
authorized to teach coDlDllmlty
largest city, ~ two priva~ colleie!l lJut has no public higher college courses in OwellSboro.
' 'There may be legal problemS in·
education.
volved." Boeyink said.
'
Fewer ' than 41 perrent of all
Tbe coWlCil. must change its .
Davi~ CowIty high school seniors
policy
to
pennit
tl!e
ytllJlO5ed
pro.,
go 6n to bIghe~ education, accor·
gram, but the tegisliiture willhave
ding to 'a stUdy·conducted by the
to fWld it. .Johnson ' said at the
citizens' C!lIJlIIlIttee. About 44 ~.
meeting that be 'plans to Introduce
of the state's graduating high
the legislation necessary .
. sCboolStudents go on to "higher
· ~e" there.

!.

~

,.
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Activitie$ begin Feb. 19 .

It's tpe great recQrd
. Get· down fast and
get,your f~vqrite ·albums. starting .at $2.98.
H.undreds. of selectionspop to classic

. Top Artists
.Major Labels'.

'.

~terl!o bP 1\lbums
CaSsettes/Box Sets .

",Careers. y:ou .clin· reach soon.
'-..

'./

4 yeors .of college ;s nol· for everybody,
Just a phone coll'will get you our free calor
brochure ' thot can help you plan your futurel
. You'll get plenty of Information on high paying
. careers In Medlcol Assisting, Administrative
~I.tant, Computer Programming/AccoUnting
Systems, os. we!1 os courses In Word Processing,
and Buslnes•.
far' your phone a~ call Bowling Green
at B.42·6556. We'll' ,end you our
brochure Immedtately, Hurry because
. . .- r..... i~trnllnn Is now In progress for Aprl.1 class~',

-

BoYtling GrHfl Junior Co!lege, we'll help
reach Into the future and reach your career
goal., tool ·
.

)

.:

l

~,

.'

.
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Sky wash .
Two physical plant
employees washed the top
of Diddle Arl!na in last Friday's warm' weather. The
warm spell was broken by
Ii .snowstonn Sunday that

bla!Jketed the campus with
4 inches of snow.

I
John Stewatt/HERALD

Community r~lations
,·with greeks 'cloudy'
.
/

By PAIGE JONES

blems this year. ,
Several pr:ograms~alrea<ly
A "huge gray cloud" has seWed ' been established to
over ~I'f!i!ks and their comrIlunity
sion between the
and the
relatl0t:lS. according to David
colllJllunity, he said'. Delta Tau .
Jones, In.t erfratemlty Council's
Delta, (or example, is inviUng city
\',ice. president of Pllbl,lc relaUons.
officials, ne~~rs . and Western
But greeks are hoping to clear the
officials to an open house in March,
clOud 'away this sernes~r.
Their house ' was in shambles
'''We'retrying to uPgrade our 1m.
when they moVed in, but the
age," Jone&said.
students have worked hard to fix It
NelghlilU's , have recently com·
up.
'
•
ptained abOut' dumped garbage
"We just( want to show them
and loud noise, he said. Organiza·
what we~ can do (or . the
Uons, . such as Save Our Old
corlunuillty," Jones said.
Neighborhood, have been (Ormed
·He . sald he tries 'to work with
to demand more controls civer
greeks to help them willi their
greek students living 0(( campus.
community relations. One way he
Western officials won't set
is d~!n8 this fs I!y encouraging
regulations becaUse ~ frater·
members of each chapter to do
nlties are off-campus, Jones said.
vOluqteer work in area organlz.a.
But the city' claims the students
tions -such as the American. Hea[t
are ' Western's responsibility
Association, the Big Brother probecause they inalle up a large part
gram and ~ Kidney Center. .
of the university.
•'We do a lot of things that people
"Everybody has drawn the,lines
don't know about," Jones said.
Greeb are involved in a lot of
. and is tJ}'i!Ig to find as much ammunition they.can," Jcines 'Sald.
funckalsers (or national philan- '
IFC and the Panhellenlc
thrOpy, he said. Alpba Oml,cron Pi
Association have taken a major
sponson a rocItathon each year (or
step in 'setting regulations, Jones .. the Arthritis foundation .
sald, by passing ' the rule that reLambda au Alpha Is.currently
quires rush parties given SWlday
helping in the cOmmunity by tutor·
through Thursday to end at 11 p.m,
Ing. high school stUdents' who are ,
and those,glven Friday and Satur·
taking coUege-leve1 courses,
day,end at I p.m:
' During Christmas, IFC and
Other regulations have not been
Panhellenlc had a Christmas
set yet.
~
carollihg party for ' Potter
Residents are requesting . a.
ChIldren's Home.
medial« to whom they can relate
. "The · kids .reaUy Iiad a blast,"
their problemS, Jones said. '
Jones said.
As (at as other colIUJlunity rela·
. Jones added that he can understions are coocerned; however, the
tand .the residents' problem.
greek!J wIU n.ve to work al' it, he
."'I1Ie more they try, the 'less
~d , .
response tbe¥ get,'.' he said. ,"It's
like beating your , head against a
"It's one ,huge, gray cloud' that
brick Wa1l- you get nowhere."
no one can see through," be ·SIlId.
.'I1Ie only way to get anytblng . " UnW 1fe can clear away the
smoke, we dOn't have ·a solution." .
~ved is to reach a COIIlpI'OI1lbe,
Jones said. ThIs Is difficult to do,
he added, because a lot of people
have stereotyped gre'eU based .on
J'
the actions of 8 few rowdy

'sen'State:~treet

Make, it ;Mdr'iah's 'orlPkosso's
'f o'r FREE:' Nachos!
10 p.m. to 11
.;

10 p.m. t~ 1 a.m., 50'

Cole Po~~ S.ongs__ _

d

~u 5

.
),

--.J
W.dn'••dqy,Nlghf '

Beau ·Haddock and
Ed ·,Dansereau . "
.......

Capitol to #eat
. ure

~~~~

p.m.

Tu ••day Night,

as

not all the ' Animal.
HOuse' type that bites the tops off "
"Some Uke It Cole: The Sassy
beer cans, guzzles It doWn, and
Songs of Cole Porter!, will lie per.
smashes it against> our ~,"
formelht-ap.JII.OI\Sa~y.t.the
JciDes said.
.
Capltol ,Arb Center.
.
Many greeb '
fesponsIble
1t<Seta for the ~cal revue are
leaden, be said.
.
available at the CapltoljJox OffIce,
Jones salC\ be ~ ~ at least. • • UI E . MaIn. ,For iJ!(ormation call
''make. dent"ln~ty, pro- ~~'
.
' , ' ,. '
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_Greek hanquet honors academic achievers

"

.By PA,IGE JONES

,Alpha Ganuna Rho' and SigJl'la
Alpha Epsilon fraternities '1lI\d
Alpha,Delta Pi and Alp/)a OmIcron
• PI s ororities received top
scholastic honors a t the seventh
anntlal greek acaik'mic a wards
banquet'wt week,
Those chapters achieved the
highest combined grade· point
averages for spring and fall 1983.
More than 250 people attended
the Thut3day night event, spQ&
sored by Interfraternlty CoWlCil
and Panhellenlc Association ,

Mark Should rs, president of
AG R, said a chanRe in attitude
caused hi3 chapter's GPA tv Ill·

crease.
"We wanted it (the awam)
because W \i: had it before," he
s¥id. '
Susan Al~rt, pre3ident of AOPi,
said the sorority 'Was surprised
that it had won because competi.
tion was stiff. •
really stressed
" We ' ve
sc:howtl~ in our chapter," she
said, and the sorority set study
hours for pl~es.
The- chapter hopes to raise its

'H
'ml .,
. ' a' , et
featured
in fesllv,a l
The En~
'
rtment and the
Capitol
ts
ter will sponsor
the s eco .
annual National
~espeare Festival Friday,
Registration will begin at a a.m,
in the IUliv~ty center lobby.
'
The worksJloPS and the play
" Hamlet" which will be performed by' the; Na tional Shakespeare
Company at the Capitol Arts
Cen~ at-l2 :30 p.m ., will cost ~. '
_ TicketS for' the, play ooly will be
$I for the public , and S4 for •
students.
The otbeI' activities will start at a
a.m. with the film " Soul of an Age"
In the
Theater,
All wCll'bhopS' will be in the
urJvenity center. They Include :
- ' Early MusIc ' lnformance at
_ 9:30 a.m. and 10:30 a .m, in Roam

"

M u,seum to hold class
The ' Kentucky' Museum w'i\l
sponsor a " Victorian Valenilnes"
worlt.shop ilt 10 a,m, to ' noon OR

Sat!ll;day, '

'

Pre'regbtralio-n for the
workshop Is necessary, For infor·
matron' call 7~.

'Theon.e you've ,w aited for I.
,

DON'T MAKElH'£ 'MISTAKE OF
MISS'I NG THIS 'O NE!
,

,

Final Markdowns'

,-'O n AlfOur'Wi,n ter
Merchandis,e~ ' '

-

flenai . . rn ' Dance' and
CQItumee~: 30 am. and 10:30
a.m. PI,. ' , lhUter, ,
- ' SoliloquIes lit "Hamlet" a t
9:30 am. In RocIcil306,
.
,
- SUICe- ,C uDbet a t 9:30 Ull.
and 18:30 • .m.' 1n Roam'MO.
- Sbakelljleal'e: ' His 'tHe and
TImeI~ 10:30
In Room 306.
-

.un.

-

division,Slgma Nu won for the spr·
ing and Kappa Alpha won for the
fall . 'In the active division , AGR
won for the sp,ring and Sigma
Alp
pslIon won fg r the faU,

THIS IS IT

ceuer

341,

tlopklnsville, a~ Susan Sloj:kton,
Morganfield, Sophomore winners
were Adlie Franklin Brown, Uber:
!y, and' Rebecca Fri!W,' Bowling,
Green. Laramore and Dusseau
were winPers for-the Jl4nlor c'lass;
MitCheU Roderick Till r of R~ll
Springs and L1ndll: : I\ l(ord of
OWensbor:o won in the(senior class.
II) the sorority pledge lass divi.
sion, ChI Om!Iga won for the spring
semester and ADPI ' woo for the.
fall, In the ~ty active di\1sIoo,
ADPI won for the sprlni, and AOPI
won for the fall. . , '
In- the fra~~ty p1~~ class

. GPA from 2.8 to 3.0 thi3 year,
Albert said.
JBlJle5 ·Ronald Laramo,re, a
Louisville Jwilor" won the Donald
Zacharias i;l)olarship Award for
being , th~)unlor ka!.e rnit y
member with the highest GPA.
Jul~ D~seau, a Louisville
JlUlior, won the Junior Panhellenlc '
Scholarship Award for being the
pledge with the highest GPA.
Awards were ,also presented for
t he fraternity alld sorprlty
member of each class with the
highest GPA. FresM\an winners
were Douglas , Way'!e Gott ,

Granq:jury
commends
public 8~fe,iy

JUI NQI"dlca Ski 'Boots -

~

All X-C Skis, and Accessories
./
50% OFF
'30 - 50%OFF
~ Selected rfmb~rland Shoes
~ All Woolrich & Robbins ,Sweaters, Cotton and Wool . , 'Model~ 45037, 90'003) ,
Shirts, Mountain, Parkas, a~ 50% OFF ·
vests - 50% OFF
1} Nlke 'Approach Gore-Tex
~ 'AlISkiC.othl ...g - 40-60%OFF Boots ,Reg. S69.95) S39.95 '
All North Face\...- Ins.,.ated · , ~ Rosslgnol 'S-3 Skis wlt~
Salomon 63,7 'B indings Traditlon~' Clo~hlng ~'
,Reg. S355). NOW ,$1'99.95
...30% OF:F - .J ,
,5fmnar d~als on ,~th~r skis
Alt Ski Glo.v es' - 50% OFF
- you must,see this)
~ All Wlgw~.n Ski Caps ,-1} HeavywelgJlt Polypro
50% OFF
Underwea ; - 50% OFF
~ All Doufold and WOOJrlch "
1} All Corduroy and.
Night
Gow~s
~
50o~
OFF
'
~.
.
'.'
,J
Lined Pants sav~~p-to ,60%- OFF,o n
-'-50%- OfF --, ~
'.

'

-

..

'

Insulated '~ts, ", ' . '
,

.

·AlI"POJi, old rurtleneclcS '
" and- .Poly
,S ltlrts ...:.. '$C)% .
. ..

1}

'{

,

•

.

,I

...

1
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·N.CAA·chances '.

Win at v~.&

," .

I

.

.~

By BRENT .WOQDS.-.

The Kaml Thomaa &bow came to
. Diddle Arena Saturday night. .
'The 5-9.sopbomore from Warren
.. East . matched a ~r-bigh rt ·
points as the Lady Toppers tr0unced ~uth Florida ?4-52. and ·plcke<\.
up their 200th victory.
.
_
But both Coach Paul Sanderford

,

Women's, ) .
.ba~ketba.1v aiJd 'lborna;I ~greed that the Lady
Toppers, 1!Hi, don!t have· time to
..vor .~~
.
Western ' plays at Vanderbilt
tonight at 7:30. A win oyer the
Laay CommodQl'eS. 1~, woul9
. belp Western's cbances of receiv·
Ing ah NCAA touniament bid.

~ ',. loss to anybod)t would hurt,
but a win at Vandy could put \IS in,
and· a loss could keep us out,"
Sanderford said. .
Ar!d ThomaS wants the win as

See WIN
Page U, CoIWl1ll 1

Coach Paul. Sanderford
" pleads for afoul call with
tef.e ree Jerry Babb .
San~erford thought Kam:i
,.Thomas· had been fouled
.the play, but Babb turn·
deaf
The 'Lady
/ 'T',~_"'.~
beat South
74-52 Saturday.

ear.:

.

.

.

Gr., Low.a/HERALD

.·R.obetts hopes ·wor~ . ..

Another gem

w'illPa:r off tt!mo:rroU!

Tops lose '~n l~te ~~~ver~ missed shot
~RENT
M
en' 5
In the
basketball
32-rt halftime
JIi,guars

~

:

By MAU C. MAnos
connections 'While he was at ·
.
• VandeI'bIlt,
",til the ~
Head footlial1 coacH Dave sian 01 his foriner bola, GeOrge '
. Roberts hopes tomorTOW will be'a Mac~, be talked to acme
big day.
'
.
Unemen who Vandy hail
In fact, he'll be happy If lie eah sidered. ·.
~ get 30 percent.of what he's go- And Roberts.leamed at Vander.
Ing after.
bUt ~ 10 go In the Southeast to
What he:s golni! siler• .of~, . find the best pIiyers, And his main
are footblill
pfaiers AM lornor
. 'Ung
' bls
'
. .
' .
. - . recrw
area d unng
last year
row. Is thE ,brs~ day a High schOO1 at Vanderbilt was the Chicago
footbl!lI player can'sIgJ! a datlOna}~. '. • •
letter qf Inte~
~
'40-38.
. .
Roberts toid the Board ·.of . " I 'can make ii call Into the
.And £rom that point on, ltlook~
Regents Saturday that his staff Chicago area and find QUt. who,
L\ke a repJ8y 01 the last several
had verbal ~t!nents from 'What and where," Roberts·said.
Western losses. .
...-.!
nine prospects.and ~ they were
Still though"Roberts said when .
NeItbec: team eouId extend I,/Iie
close an.several Qlbeis: '
he. was hired that be 1f9IIld.b1t KeDl1181'gin, butatthe~:~markDar- . ' . Rotierts was naJDed ·to sUcceed ~hardforblgb8d~III!Y~
ryl TraviS.foll~a mIssed'layup . .Jlmmy' · F.eix just before • ; 'I1's good ~~ bec:a_ It',
by ~ Jones ~ put the Topc.ilI'iStmas and the new i:OIlcb has easier' to lee the pIqen," Roberts
pers ahead 6N6.
.
.
been 'bUsy' 1'eCI'I1iting: ever' since: " iald. "lJ:IrelatlOlltothe~Uoa,
. Gefren
game at 60 about
HIs weekend4 \astooIDonth ' ft,:e It', a &God rec:ruiUDc - . How'
a minute 1atl!I'.
'.
. ·.peat visiting recruits and tIwP' '1IW1f!*!Ple" ~ ~veT .
Wellen! battled back to take .the
p.rents III Keotucky DliDois TeD- ' Aboal tbree'llllllliaa; It"a....uer
..
lead IMI 011 a1llree-polDt pIa~
.
oeuee Florida ;1 ........: bet . pclIIIIlau. ..... W the 00ICbeI
-.~
1N11_ ,.-.a_
...._.:......- '' 7 ,' _- - - r -. _ --..a. -n ........
- - 411amed'alllqlC'be sabIUtuUoa for ""Overa1l; WbIIe WeiJt.eftI!.SlIppect1O
'-~"'"
~
-~-~-----"'--.-..-...,....--+-the....
.
',.7 aJI!l ..13 cWeralL
.
. WeaterD upli-GJritb 2:13. left. Ilpt .' GoiIIC afte!I'the ,ood People Was · .' RobiertI IIDowa<
Coeeb ~ HUdDI aaId .loa
"I daa't t..ve II!:J~ or .Dat.tfr. ~ ~ from 11
qde t.ouPer becauae 01 Robert.... • pIaJen be _ _ . . . .
I
. ; 1.aWlOll .. . . ; .. ...
MDt .' reuw-·." .~n~ ~ baIf. ' feet1o._tlle-~.~..
. , ,1at..tarthere: :
) . . '. . "It ~ be' .......
.. ,......01 hII ~oW ~ ' ,pme" ~ "I'm,...' ..JoDe, .wbet . cODtla_e4 . Ilia
'. ".e,, " done
but DIIC IiIaybe tbi . <lIIIIaI!I.
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It .lOOked like the -loSIng streak
would end.
· But It didn't.
.
Despite leading by as many as 11
.
· points in the first hall, Western fell
· viCtim to late-gam~ turnovers and . Purdue who had played only five
minutes In his career here, re'placanother mi.'ISed shQ.t at the buzzer.
And 7,000 WesteritTJns left Dided Ken Hatcher with 1:07 left and
.
die Arena - disappointed and "' Western leading ~. Fourteen
disgusted again. .
.
seconds later he threw the ball outWith the 66-05 loss, the Hilltop.
Of-bounds.
pets tied the consecutive home
"That was a crucial time for a '
game losing i:ecord of five that was
rnistUe,lIIit that's"Coach Haskins'
set In . 1923-29 ' and tied the next
tUrnover. I'll take the heat' for
season.
..
.
thaL," Hasklns!lald. . ·
The loss. w!lS the eighth straight,
TelT}' caUedge wasted no Ume .
t-wo shy of the Western ~, . ilvingthelquanthe~~
wbIcb dates back to 1~.
a 15.fOOtibiitWitli 4i ,~' re:'.
· In other .w~, It has been more
maIniDg, •. .. . : . r .:::." .
than 50 years since Hilltopper
Western hel3·the ball for a final .
bultetba11 has fallen an such hard
sbot, but BObby
mlue4 a .
times.
. . :
lUoow,at t6e buzzer. ,
.
Some 01 the .faos who VGieed . South ~1Iama Improved Its .
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nard Jotmoil's 13 points and"tir
sPlredplaybyBryanAsberTy,who .
had nine
firsUl&lf.
·
But the
advantage
didn't hold .up. The
came
out and shot a blistering 65 percent
In the second half.
Michael Gl!rren scored 'Six
straJght points to tie the game at 38
five minu\ell'lnto the second half.
A _. __ ~unk by ~ '11 Kelly Bla'ine' .
........ K I . , .
gave the Jpguars 'thelr firsllead,
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Win at V ~dy.critical
- c..u.ued rr- Pa&e 13 -.
much as &nyooe: " It wOOld really
burt to loee at Vabderbl.lt," she ·
~.
.

.However, winning at Vandy
won't be easy. Tbe Lady Commod~ lost e2-73 Sunday night to
No. 9T~ .

Sopbomore forwar.d Jackie

Cowan led VllJldy with 29 ' pomts,
six rebounds, five steals and no
turnovers in 38 minutes of play.
Forward s.tbara·Brakman added
29 POi!lts.
VanclY's chances of an upset
were . -blnckred as center Harriet
Brumfleid was held scoceless.
Brumfleld had· been averaging 16
points a game.
.
the Lady Comnlodores also
have beaten sevesal of ·the same
teams Western bas. Tbe Lady
Commodores beat South Florida
77.:.4.
-4'
Vandy beat Tennessee T~
ill.." while the Lady Toppers
beat Tech· l1~
.
Vandy beat
Soutb'easte
nference foe
Alabama M- . Western beat the
Crimsoal nile N Jan. 14.
Anotber major factor in deter-·
mining Western's fate will be the
draw . in the Sun Belt tourney
March 8-10. ' .
Western has lost to · North
C8rolina.Qlarl'otte 79-63 and South
Alabama 11¥64, but s.ooerford
said be hop4:s the coa.c bes will c0nsider the Lady T~' tough
schedule · when they cast their
votes to ~ the teams. .
.

:.Toppers l~se
· i~· Bi-adl~y

Western's success. Haskins was
lea~ the team In scoring and
asSists when "She injured. her leg
Jan. 21 .against Northern

Ken·

By SCOTr SEXTON

.

ru~ .

Wes

" We need her down the stretch,
but I'm· not going to push her,"
Sand¢'ord · said. "She might be
ready for Vandy; but."she's having
some trouble getting up on her toes
to jump."
•
"I don't know If I'U be 100 p&rcent, but I do have a posItiv~ at·
tituae aboUt · getting hurt," she .
said. " It could have been worse."
Al~ she expects to he c0mpletely recovered by ~ season's
end, HasIans said it would take
some time to get her wind back and
to get back into the ' now of the
game.

86-47 loss to . Mid-West rival
.Bradley at Peoria, ill.
" We got whijlpe.d becauSe we
swam a' little flat," Coach ,Bill

Swiriuriing
· PoweU said. "It could have been a
lot closer if we had turned twp
races around: 1t could have been e
OIleilOint meet, but we lost the
• 400-yard medley relay and lost

momelltum."
·
Tbe 'roppers w.on five of

Even without Haskins, Western
was more lhIln a match · for the
Lady Brahmans.
.
" We wanted to control the tempO
and put !hem In a situation where
they w~ have to rush their
shots," South f lorida coach .Anne
StrIISI saUl. " We Were suCceslIful '
in doing that in the first half, but
n9t in·the second."
.
Western shot only 'Sl pen;ent in
the first .half and led 3S-29. But
afrer ·Sanderford made some adjustments at · halftime, the Lady
Toppers took command.
"We told them Slime things at
halftime that reaUy made me look
good," Sanderford said. " And in
-the· second half we put on a ·good
exhibition of, passing ~ ba,IJ."

Tbe return of f~'iman Clemette
~ could.~'ye a lot to do with

relay.

Mike Neal, JOan PoweU, Jay

· McAtee and Steve Crocker com-

· bined to win the relay in 3: 10.6,

I¥,ly Lunch .Buffet

StarvinJ; Student Night.

AUL YOU CAN EAT
Pizza & Spapetti
11·2 p.m.
$2.99

Monday & Tuesday
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Suds: $2 pitcher
for a limited time

Pizza & Spaghetti
BUFFET 5-8 p.m.
$2.99

~------------------- Choow
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Other' winners were Greg
Wiegand in . both diving events,
~er in the 1~ylird freestyle
' and Mike Sirils. in. the 200-yard ·
V
.
bre8stslToke.
· ,. "There ~as a 'lllrpr\.se in the
200-yard·bacbtroke," Powell said . .
"Bob Jones was sick aU week, ·blit'
wenrahead~d swam anyway. If
he had been healthy, he probably
would have won the race and really
helpe(t us out." ·
The loss ~U give the TQP.pers
more incentive in the. Mid-West
champIonships: . Pow!!)1 .said,
because Bradley was runner·up to
· Western last year.

.

'the .~ pizza in town.

<

~ ' 13

races and set a Bradley pQOl
,record in the 400-yard freestyle

Western's ~[on ~ns gets a jwnp ball over South .
Florida's lt1arY Klinewski. Ottens scored f6ur points in
ble figures. Ellen Bater led Souththe,Uldy. Toppers' win Saturday night. Western beat the
Fl.orilla, ~13, with 17.
_ , l.ad~. Brabfnans 74-52.
.
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's dual ffi\!et record

· dropped to 4-2 Saturday with a
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$9.99
Large PIzza,
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2 TORed Salada,
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Sa~$2

01 your
flake oul orden)

coopon ~:.n~l1i -S.
.
One coupon per visit . please Olfer
M.rch 31. 1984

Save $1 on Mr. Gall I's laS4gna when
you pr esellt this coupon at any
parliclpallng Mr . Galli -s.
On~ coupon pet visit . please
011 .. "pire. M.rch 31. 1984
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up.lO 54. 150n Ih~ purchase 01 any
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pl ....·. Oller "pires March 31. 1984.
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Feb. 14 Herald.
9 for detail" .

See

cost Tops
- CoallDued from hge 13 of the basket, but GerTen was called for tr!lvellpg_
Western had the ball and the lead
'with I :CY1 to kill to secure the win . .
' But it wasn,t' to· be.
. " I haeve to bleed a' little for Coach
Haskins and Western, because I
thought they played awfl!lly hard,"
said Coa,.ch Cliff Ellis of South
Alabama'.
"When you get in a situation like
they are and you've I05t: a 10000f
close ·games, it becomes a melItal
thing," he said. "i know whst I'm
talking, about 'because one year I
l0;5t five overtime games. Every .
_caach has been through it, including me/'
.
Johrtson paced Western with 19
points and ~ven . reboWlds, while
Billy Gordon scor~ 12, aU in the
second ~lI': Asberry scored a
career-high 11 points and grabbed
five rebounds.
Gen:en led South ·Alabama with
. 22, and Catledge added 17.
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. Coach Pa.ul Webb or Old DomInion '·will speak Thursday at the
llIUtQppei- Hundred Club' luncheon
at II ; 4S a..IQ. at Red Carpet Inn_
·In eight yeal'S at Old Dominion,
, Webb has gui4ed his· team,s to post~n·· play seven. times, including
last year's Natlonal' · invitation
Tournament appearance. Last
year his team finished 19-10
overall.
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Alabama's Kelly Blaine grabs a rebound over

qaaIit)' .1 'rtdIctiIoaO

James Jolmson and Billy Gordon as ~ry~ Asberry w~t
ches. Wes~m lost it$ eighth straight game Saturday
night 64HiS. TheJOllS was the fifth consecutive home loss
and tied·a record-1dating to 1930:
. ,
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four others have personal bests

poIto 127 c:dl. IIecocIIIIId _
: =~=:==
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Johnson runs sub-four inin~te mile
Ashley Johnson became the first
Pat AIe~r had a personal
Western athlete to run a sub-four
in
qualifying
in the
Indoor
minute mile indoors at
lridiana
81!0 meters, with a
R.elays.
a slow, tactical final,. he finished
track
Johnson covered the
in
in the middle
12-man fieW in
best

the

=.w~~~{,~--. s.uu

~~~~I~-·~·III'SU·

round

the

time of

1 : ~.03 .

'

In

.distance
3:59.79 and finished second to

former Indiana runner Jim Spivey,
who holds the Indoor mile record.
Spivey's time was 3 ~li6. 17.
Johnson's I'I,1II Saturday qualified
him for the NCAA Indoor championships. "There are less than
five coUegiate runners who run a
su.lHour minute.miIe every 5'ear,
and Ashley may be the first to do It
this seaSon," Coach cu~
said.

Spor~s ·

'. 1:56.2.

Four TGpper · athletes qualified
for the .finals and surpassed personal marks.
High jumper Dan Anderson
jumped a ~ best of 6 feet. 11
Inches in the qualifying roupd. but
failed to place in the finals.
Cam lIubbard improved his personal record by 14 seconds in the
MOO meters, with a time of 14:36.2.

.

0( the

.

Sean George set a personal

record in the 1.000 meters, with a
time of 2:25.78 and finished fourth

overall.
"We went to Indiana with
specific objectives as Indlvldua1s
and I feel th:at we accompliahed
them." Long said.
.
"We wanted to run against qualitY competition, and our. people
.responded weU: ~ he added.

coaching staff. Steve Brooks; wbo
"We're ready to get ort Uie winnhad be(n at' Gellrgla, will coach
Ing side of. thIng.s this week."
defensive ends..
Coach Yvonne Turner said. "The
girls are really up foc the Eastern
' B~ JOIns DaVid Culley. 'O!ln
match, and I hope we'U have a
Powers. $teVe ShankweIler. Tim
Moore. MIlte Cassity aDd Butch
slight edge with a few matches
under our belt."
Gilbert On the football staff,
The·meet will be Eastern's first
:01 the spring. The Colone1s were 4-:i
Women's sofibaLl
1ut fall .
.
Despite the· losses. Turner said
tryouts
she was· pleased With her team's
,
play. "We ar.e playiDg weu for this .
. 19'oUts(octb:e-~·s~ ·
'tIme of the ·1 IeUOIl," she said.
club will be tooIitIt and 'lbunday
night at 8 in Room 144 0( DIddle .
Roberts coinp1.etes

Western will try to get its first
win of the spring season tomorrow
atEastem.
The Toppers drwP.ed their first
two matches 1ut weekend at the
Vanderbilt triangu1ar meet. losing
\ to Vanderbilt and Memphis State,
The Lady Commodores had no
trouble disposing of Western, banding the Lady Toppers a H def~
.r Western came within one matCh
of gaining the spUt in • ~ loss to .
MempNs State. The Lady Toppers
coachi~ staff
were ahead 4-2 going into. dOiibies
competition, but ·I~. all three
COach OiIve ROOerfa SMounced
doubles matches.
.
Saturday the f~ ~tiOCl to his

4

Itein 16

in,brief

.Women's tennis.
drops two matches
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COUNTRY FRI.EO
· STEAK"
Baked Potcito or

:~~tl~$2.9'

WESI'ERN
·.SJZZlm....

..

.

reg. .

$3~99

.
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·1Hiin

Arena"
.
1be.club will play g&me3 against
Kentucky. Murray and Eastdn.
..
Tryou~ are ~
last
. one
.
bout ._
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not-so-basic colors Including aq ua.
teal . purpl e. more All In easy~ca r e .
easy-wear Creslan ' acrylic and co tt on
Or . pair them up In gu nmetal' grey ,,'
the same fabric blend wi th a bit of
polyester M7 n's siz es S.M.L.XL
Reg
S.li
Hooded.zlp front
sweatsh irt. . . . . . .. . . . .. ..: $.t 5 12.00
Sw.eatpant ... ......... . . S 9
7.20
Crewn eck sweatsh;r t .. . .. S 9
7.20
Short . . .
. S 6
4.80
, Not shown. .. /
Hboded 'vest .~ . .. ...... $14 11 .20
s ... r><'c ••• 1I.ct~ .. thruugh Saturday.

;;,
(, &.

';

$2 to $3 .off .

,/

'
. I

Track & Court"apparel

I

Warm up to 'frack & Court :' Running
right along wlt h-today's actIV e styles
'Polyester I cotl on and other easy-ca re fabriC blends In men's and wom en's sizes.
Reg . Sale .
Men's sweatsh "t . .
. 13 99 10.99
Men's sweatpant". . .. ..... 9. 99
7.99
Wom en's sweatshirt ..... 13.99 10;99
Women) sweat pant . . . .. B.99
6.99

Sa·le29.99
Nike , Mon~terey 11
reg .. 21 .W Men's or Women'S

Sale 15.

NikeVok~m~

.

reg.

~reg .

.

t0en,'s Lo-cut

}Jike CourtMaster
18.99 Men's

-8ale34.99
Nike Volcano
reg . 39.99 Men's Hi-cut

.250/0' Off·
ALL Womens Swimwear.
(Does not include Halston III collection.!
. These are just a few of the.many styles we have ·
to choose from. in eye c~Hct'ling styles that fit you
Jike a second skin . In junior and rl\issy.sizes.
-
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